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MOTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

Cordial, many Soothing Syrups, aud
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

Tip Toa Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

ftp Yon Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons ? - '

Po Vow Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed ?

Po Yon Know that Castorla is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
Its Ingredients is published with every bottle t

Po Vow Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined I

Po Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have Issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

" Castoria " and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense ?

Po Von Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely Uarmlesa ?

Po Yon Know that 35 average doses of" Castoria are furnished for 33
cents, orone cent a dose?

Po Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that yoa may have unbroken rest?

Well, theae things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fac-siml- le

signature of

Children Cry for

EXPOSITION
Portland, Oregon.

The lamest and most complete display evei made of ths Resources, Industries, O mmerce, Business,
Agriculture, Forests. Mines, Irults, Fisheries, Manufacture and Transportation Facilities ot the Great
Pacific Northwest.

Pine Music. Special Attraction Every Dny, Reduced Kates
oil all Transportation Lines.

ADMISSION. '
;j

Slnt;! Admission . , , , . 35c
Children under la Years ice
Season Tickets $.oo

E. C. nASTEN, Secretary.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, 1895-189- 6.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene, Oregon, offers free tuition to
YoutiR men can obtain board, lodgiu;.', beat ant light in the dormitory

for $2.50 per wi-e- Roomers furnish their own linen. Young women are provided
with board iu priviite families at $3.00 per week. Yonnjj women desiring board
should aodress Prof. John Stranp, En.ent',
Christian Association, Eugeue. The University offers three bacvalanreatu degrees
Bachelor of At is, Bachelor of Scienc e and Bachelor of Letters, with corresponding
courars of study. The following shortt'rt!ourses are also offered : An English course
leading in two years lo a business diploma and in three years to the title graduate
in EukUhIi; nu advanced course for graduates of normal schools leading to th6 de-

gree master of pedagogy ; a three years' course in civil engineering loading to the
degree civil engineer; n course of two years for teachers of physioal education
leading to a diploma and the litld director of physical education. The University
charges an iucidoutnl fee of ten dollars, which is payalile in advance by all students.
Students holdiug diplomas from the public schools and those having teachers' cer,
tificates are admitted to the preparatory department without examination. Those
desiring infoi niation regarding the preparatory department should address the
dean. N. Xi. Narregan, Eugene.

For catalogues and information address C. H. Chapman, President, or J. J
Walton, Secretary, Eugene, Oregon. "

Few Hen Would Ask .

for a Finer Dinner
than those we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en-

joyable in town. All the "good things"
ot the season cooked by our excellent
cook in the most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you invite a' friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a, sufficient guar
antee that ne win receive a good meal.

The Palaee Restaurant

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a Una to A. C. Sheldon,

' general agent of the "Burlington
Houte," 250 Washington St., Portland.
Ha will mall yon free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
Bleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, South-
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North-
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.
' The Burlington Route ls generally
ioneeded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for' all classes of
travel.

TENDED ST M PATH T.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," ls sympathetically
vhown In the following lines, the pre-- -
uinpiuin being that sympathy ls born,

or akin to pain or sorrow:
"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's

Headache Capsules as follows: Two
buxes t Flora Seay, Havanna, K. Dak.
Two boxes to Lillle Wilcox, Brookland,
N: Dak. 1 nave always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-
sules are the only tning that relieves
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT.
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or. Sole Agent

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm in
preventing beaaaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which ls remarkable.

Tours, resoectfuli
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria,

Or., sole agent.
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Pitcher's Castoria.

OPENS
October 5th.

For Jahlblt Space apply at the Exposition
Building to

;i:

C. H. HUNT, Superintendent.

Oregon; or Secretary Young Women's

$i.ooBotti9.M (M3 S If ZT;
Onecent a dose. 3,It is sold on m ruhrantee by aU drug-

gists. It cures Incipient Consumptioa
ud iS'the best Cough or d Croup Curs

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

North Paeifie Bfemery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

Leave orders with J. L. Carlson at the
Sunnyside Saloon or Louis Boentge at
the Cosmopolitan Saloon. All orders will
be promptly attended to.

MAKE Attractive Ktur! ! being fhe
unnp most benutilul crcniiiie it) it.

if yon hnve benuty prcferve
it. If not, you can impro-j,vo- looks
immensely. Where there's a will there'
a way. A good way is the use of my
articles, especially

Lola Jlontez Greme
75c per pt.

Brings beauty to
theare by feed-
ing IhrnUKh the
skin pores, gives
life to faded faces.
Sold by Mm II--

BLOUNT,
457 DuaLe tit.

Mrs Nettie Har
rison, America's

f beauty doctor,

40 and 42 Geary St., San Francisco. Cal.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KelL Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - 1 am sjlad, to say a good

werd for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for aver tbree years
with acute neuralgia and its consequent
Insomnia seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fail
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully ours.
MU3. E. it. IIOLHES,

Montrose, Pa.

Tide Table fop September, 1895.

111(111 WATK't. LOW WATER.

DATE. P.M.

luii fl. h.in lft h.ni ft. ill. in ft
Hl'NDAY.. 1 13 Mii ttjliai,7j 5 38,-- 0 51 HUM
Monday. . 11! Mr 2 0 5 c mi 6
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fc'nturday. 2x 10 25 0 2 0 15 0 '.I 8 33 3;i

H'NDa V W 1100(17 10 Hi 7 0 4 22 460
Mo' day.. 8U 11 SWi7 1 1105,71, 5 05 6 81

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

The Columbine will be tack in port
from, her Northern trip next week.

Tire Steamer Harrison reactied port late
yesterday afternoon from the SlusCaw.
She brings a load of ealmon.

The steamer Elmore arrived In from
Tillamook yesterday morning with, a full
cargo of dairy produce and salmon.

Yesterday afternoon the Manzanlta
came in from her Southern cruise after
Waving done a considerable amount ot
work at all the stations. The bad weath-
er of the pat few days delayed her re-

turn. No fresh orders have been re-
ceived since she .arrived home.

First Officer H. C. Townsend of the
schooner J. D. Peters was discharged by
United Spates Commissioner Heacock yes-
terday. He was accused of beating and
wounding Chem Poh, the Chinese cook,
on t'he high seas. The testimony was very
conflicting and not sufficient to convlc;
the prisoner. Call.

The bark Oscar Herrea, which left Port
Bjj'kely for Va:paraiso with lumber, put
Into San Francisco on Sunday. She
sprang a' leak on the port bow on

15, aibout sixty miles oft Cape
Flattery, In a gale, and the water has
been coming Into her at the rate of
twenty Inches an hour. SCie will be re-
paired In San Francisco.

The lighthouse tender Columbine will
soon go on the dry dock at Quartermas-
ter harbor. She will shortly iro to tho
Columbia river, leaving coal supplies at
Cape Flalttery and Destruction Island on
her way down. S'he left Tacoma for Se-

attle at 1 o'clock this afternoon, having
on board Immigration Commissioner
Stump cyf Maryland, who tios been mak-
ing a tour of the west. Tacoma News.

The sealing schooner R. Webster went
into San Francisco Saturday from Bering
sea with 271 skins. She makea the follow-
ing report of this season's catch of the
seaT.lntr sc'hooner fleet: M. M. Monvli
300 skins, Agnes McDonald 97S, Vera 300,

Wanderer 246, Black Diamond 3110, Pene-
lope 312, Florence M. Smith 710, J. G.
Swan 60, Sapphire 615, Walter L. Rltfh
415, Rattler 300, Bonanza 160, Herman
165.

Tlie missionary steamer Glad Tidings
arrived In Victoria on Sunday from Port
Simpson. Her captain reports trouble In
the vicinity of Cape lludse, caused by
wQrftes supplying Indians witih liquor. On
the 10th inst a klootchman was drowned
out of a canoe while intoxicated. Eleven
unopened bottles were found in tho canoe.
The Indian agent at Alert Bay Is en-

deavoring to secure the arrest fit tho
guillty parties.

A fa'Jmon caifro amounting to 4,000 cases
consigned to Robt. Ward & Co. was
brouKht In by Mio steamer Chllcat from
Yess Bay, Alaska, to Victoria Monday.
The little steamer bad a good passage
down to Victoria, but as hc had been to
no other port than Yass Bay she brings

'no 'late Alaskan news. Her cargo ls
tho prat shipment of Alaska salmon that
his been received in BritiiHv Columbia
for some time.

The Hamburg-America- n IS'teamshlp
company Bias ordreed from Harland &
Wolff, of Belfast, a twin-scre- steamer
of 20,000 tons burden, that la, only HOOO

tons less ttan the Great Eastern. The
vessel wlien complied will be the largest
in tine world. It ls to be chiefly employed
for freight, but will also be able to ac-

commodate 200 cabin and 1300 steerage
passengers. The order Jns been given
to Mie British' yard, as its tender was
more moderate than those of the Ger-
man Shipbuilders, and as. the former
contracted to deliver the vessel In fen
months, w'hlle the latter demanded to be
allowed nineteen months.

E. A. Morris, of Vancouver, 11. C, re-

ceived an Interesting letter from Wood
Island, Alaska. This states that one ot
the men engaged in overhauling the hulk
of the schooner Walter A. Earle, of Vic-
toria, happened to find In the debris
a souvenir watch presented by Mr.
Morris to one of the members of t'he
crew of the vessel. "This fact
In Itself," the letter continues, "Is not
very remairkable, but It Is curlou3 that
this little souvenir s'hould be found In
the wreck after th? rough treatment 1t
and received." The Inscription on the
watch, with Mr. Morris' name, Is Just
as plain as it was on the day it was
pliaced there.

"The quarantine officer and officers of
the board of health cannot be too par-
ticular in the efforts they make to thor-
oughly fumigate and disinfect vessels ar-
riving from infected ports or on
which cholera or other contagious
diseases have occurred. During a
portion of 18'j2 and 1893, an outbreak
of cholera occurred at Grhnsby, England,
during which the 3teamer Bradford was
used as a hccnliaf. News has Just been
received tht on S.p.embi'r s. a laborer
namrd IXIerrlott, ,Who was employed by
the Grimsby corporation, was sent on
board the Bradford to work. H.)

suddenly 111 with Asiatic cholera
and died within 17 hours." Commercial
News.

Tj seating schooner Rosle Olst-- was
taken in charge by United States Marshal
Grady yesterday and wilC be taken to
Portland for trial. Lieutenant Dun-woo-

of the revenue cutter Hush, who
brought the Olsen down from Behring
Sea left for San Francisco last night,
He will meet the Rush when ehe arrives
there next month. He stated to an As-- i

torian representative that there j

was no doubt of the Olsen being within
the 60 tnlle limit as the officers of the
cutter were very careful to take their
exact bearings. He did not believe, how- -
ever, that the Olsen's presence In the
forbidden waters was. Intentional. Her
chronometers were found to be Incorrect
by the captain of the Rush.

The steamer Mischief. Capt. H. R. Foot,
which returned from Quatslno and other
west coats points yesterday afternoon,
says tho Colonist, reports a remarkably
roughi run homeward, the storm from
the west being the worst In many years.
It set In at 10 o'clock on Wednesday
night, when the Mischief 'was off Clayo- -
quot, ami prevented her ca'.llng as usual

Clayoquot and Euculet. With the
wind storm fh3ll-h!- i f came home from
Clayoquot In than flffeon ho'ir a
dmunce of lit) (riiioj. tralmon from Quat- -
slno formed the homeward cargo and It

was wlille loading this freight that Capt.
Foot heard of it heavy run ot mackerol
on tine coast a few days ago. This Is
the first visit of t'he genuine mackeral to
the coast of Vancouver Inland that has
yet been lieard of.

One of tho flutters ot excitement that
periodically sweep across the water front
wias pereeptlKe on FlaveC'a dock, yester-
day afternoon when three well known
young men had a "tor cod race." Theang;er who landed the moat torn cod in
a (riven time two hours and a half was
to be declared the winner. After an in-
teresting combat tho time limit was
reached, with the scores at 74, 66, and 63

e very fair afternoon's work. Tom
cod fishing, wihlle It certainly 1ms Its
attractions, gets very monotonous. OM
Isaac Walton would certainly have shud-
dered at the Idea of calling-- It "sport,"
but the mechanical function of itrmmin
a line In tho water and drawing' up fish,
while wearisome in the extreme, "Alls "in
n,u iniio luwciwic, it. muse De sur
mised, Is a 'mild form of recreation.

The Tacoma News says: "With the
advent of the steamers for carrying lum-It-

from Fujret Sound to South Africa,
and establishment of steamship lines
to the Orient the- - coal mine of Pierce
county find more demands for their pro-
ducts. Since the Northen Pacific Steam-
ship company started Its line, 60 steam-
ers have left the port of Tacoma carrying
away in aggregate, 75,804,000 pounds ot
coal, all from Pierce county mines. This
means that each steamer took 758 tonB
of coal to last her from this port to
Yokohama. The new line from Puget
Sound to South Africa, has coaled three
of its steamers here and each of them
can-le- fully as much, as did the North
ern Racine steamers. Taken in aggre'
gate, the trans-a'aclfl- c steamers which
have left the port of Tacoma; since
the establishment of the two lines,
na-v- rarrieu away ror tineir own use
40,176 tons of coal. This means the em- -
p.oyment or a large number of men in
mining, and also In transporting this
product to the vessels."

The Commercial News rays: "When
the August steamer sailed for Australia
v. heat frelgWts were 1 10s 6d, orders,
uouat options, for approved Iron or steel
ships. The tendency was downward,
however, owing to unfavorable advices
from the grain consuming countries.
Large errlva'a of chartered tonnage,
meanwhile, supplied Immediate demands
of exporters, anr rates were for a long
time purely nominal. At the close more
inquiry Is developed, although the spot
demand Is slender, and for large carriers

1 4s orders have been obtained, showing
a decline of 6s 6J In four wseks. Tem-porar-

it is believed Miat this Is the
end of the decline, and with anytlring
like a fair demand more steadiness and
some improvement lij the volume of spot
business may be looked for. This view
of the case Is only tenable on the ground
the demand for California wiheat, barley
and general export products Is main- -
'aln,ed- - 0 ls J,'ha1't, "n

d,n0 m.ake, the markeV !rhlle t1?!
vese".a on speculation should
be pressed by their charterers It would
be easy to offset any slight Improvement
probable In the next thirty days. Ton-
nage is accumulating on 'the spot and
there Is a large fleet due before the holi-
days. On the wlioJe the position has
little dn It to encourage vessel owners,

J. w. Harrison's Sin Francisco coal
circular contains the following; Since
the departure of the teamsr Mairiposa
there have been tho following arrivals
from Australia, viz: Harvester 2135 tons,
Royal Forth 4G5S tons, Marpesla 1962 tons,
Crocodile 3726 tons, Brunei 3720 tons, Crlc-clet- h

Castle 2671 tons, Stanmore 2656 tons,
Scottish Moors 3600 tons, Levcnbank 3747

tcns.Ullenbreck 2919 tons, Dominion 2120

ton., Mllitiades 1943 tons, total 35,713 tons.
This la the largest quantity of Newcastle
coal to arrive In thirty days that ihas
been recorded in some time, but little
of this will be yarded, as It goes direct
to consumers, ihence the market price
Is but little affected. There are about
28.000 tons due (here In the next thirty
days from Newcastle; thia with 30,000
tons due from Swunsea within the same
time, will keep our jobbers very busy
handling same. There is still over 128,-00- 0

tons carrying capacity engaged In
Australia to transport coal here, so that
there will be full stocks of Mils grade
for months to come. A further decline
ls quoted In outward grain freights this
week, which, of course, means a stiffen-
ing of conl freights from all foreign ports.
Quotations for future loading have toeen
msrked up; some transactions are report
ed at the advance, end the general be-
lief ls the market must be better. Fourt-
een shillings ls the lust quoted freight
rate from Swansea, and thirteen ebll
nngs irom iowcastie, N. a. w with a
strong outlook that these figures may
be further marked up.

"According to Captain Gilbert's own ac
count of his voyage, It was the spoiling
or provisions that brought the sealing
schooner Director back to port from the
Bering ?ea on Wednesday evening. The
supp.y of flour got wet and the free
waiier also became more or less contam-
inated with the "briny." Owing to this
tllie sealer returned to port earlier than
t'lie would otherwise have done, for Cap-
tain Gilbert believes fine weather was
Hke'.y to prevail after his departure for
home. The fleet was operating to the
southeastward jof the Islands. He re-
ports the foKowIng catchea: Triumph,
1.000; Sapphire, 1,200; and Florence M.
Smith, 800. These were among the best
catches reported, while 'other schooners
had had miserable luck. Another seiz-
ure ls said to have been made, but Cap-
tain Gilbert, who reports a rumor to that
effect, could not get It confirmed. This

ly prove as unfounded as that pre-
viously brougili't In concerning the Alnoko,
fjr local sealing men, In view of the

aibsnce of the Alnoko, now
entirely discredit the rumor of her sels-"- -.

The sealer now reported In trouble
'. the Ltbble, commanded by Capt. Fred
llckett, and owned by his brother, Chas.
H i kett. She Is a Nova Scotia schooner
and one of the staunchest and finest ais
weH as one of the largest of the fleet.
Being within the limit is the
offense said to be charged against her.
Capt. Dan McLean, who has now charge
of a San Francisco schooner, is said to
have conveyed the news to Capt. Gil-
bert on the 20th of lant month, a few
days after the supposed seizure." Colon-
ist.

The San Francisco Cal! says editorially:
"As might have been expected (and it is
no whit the lees Inspiring for that), the
people at large are eager and h'appy over
the rumor that the Defender may be
taken to Europe and there given an op-
portunity to bowfl over a row of trophies
extending from the river Clyde to the
eastern shore cf the Mediterranean sea.
The true Yankee epdrlt, manifested In
another direction, has already led to the
publication of a Hut of some of the tro--
phles, with particular assertions concern
lng the kind of precious metal of which
they are buKt and the market value of
each In dollars and cent. We ourselves
shouM be glad to see the Defender enter
the lists with the complacent cracks of

does nothing but crow. Now that Mr.
Vanderbflt, who ls a typical American
aristocrat, has acquired Mr. Iselln's Inter-
est In the boat and Is virtually its sola
owner, he has sufficient tone to make
a fair match with any of the supercilious
srell.f of the Old World. The next In-

teresting Inquiry is, will the sailor named
Hank Ha'ff be chosen to navigate the
peerless boait through the quer waters
of European racing courses? Phaps
had the Ear! of Dunraven been as shrew.
as he was patriotic, he wo il l have en-ga-

some such wise and experienced
sailing muster to handle Valkyrie III

j Is the hard, wily and daring- - Yankee
cklnper wlio handled the till?r of the
TWnrir. For there Is no rillor In all
the world to compare with the hardy men
of the New England coast, and the Euro- -

pean .who brings to our Northern 'At-

lantic waters a skipper not brad to tlem
carrleB a heavy handicap. Likewise the
sailors used to European waters have
an advantage of their own, which; even
the hardiest product of America, even
though he may have used the Defender
as a whip on the Earl ot punnven's
back, may yet find special reasons to re
spect." '

T.iere Ya something radically wrong
with the port of San Francisco complains
she Bulletin. Skippers of foreign vessels
complain of dock charges, pilotage
charges and tlhe slowness of our mer-
chants. 'Not long ago a British ship
that docked at a south end wharf had
to pay over $900 In state wtfiarfaga tolls
wihlle the waited for a slow local Arm to
put Iher cargo on boartl. Now comes the
British bark Helenslew, at Spear street,
loading for 'London. The 'Helen.?'.ea Ihas
taken on board a strictly CaMfornla.n car-
go of canned fruits, honey and other
domestic products, but she has been. 37

days In doing so, and iher w'harfago bill,
presented today. Is alone 'for the sum of
$427. The bark's officers are angry and
say tfhat Mils ls Uie slowest port' In the
world, and that ithe cargo should have
been put on board in ten days at the
Nmlt. The vessel wMt lose $2,600 through
Iver California venture, and the out
rageous tihairges of this htrbor are partly
io ii.ame for Phe deficit. The revenue
officials are blamed by sea captains, as
are the pilots. Our pljotage charge are
too Jilghi and the matter should be
brought to Hie attention of the proper
law maKers. it ls time to sound the
aJlarm, for our business ls gradually drift-
ing out of our clutches and being turned
over to northern competitors. The ship-
pers should do their part for the good
of the common community and try to
remember that this la an age of progress-Io- n

and not of silurianlsm, and if we
do not give foreign ships fair treatment
and quick dispatch we shall become a
terror to an craft owners who are send-
ing ships into American harbors.

There was a, big seizure of shark early
thlis morning at the Clay street market.
Over a thousand pounds of the carrion
fish were captured by Market Inspectors
Davis and Jordan and arrests will be
made today, the inspectors claim. They
say they can prove that the sturk has
been sold on the market as sturgeon,
and that tho captured fish was being
offered for sale to the many customers
who are unable to tell the difference be-
tween shark and sturgeon. There la, how-
ever, a great difference between the
carrion and the edible fish, despite their
exterior ' reeemWance. and Inspector
Davis says the carrion flsh is rank
poison. It may not cause death Immedi
ately, but fcerlous symotic dlseoaet al Iways ensue from 'the eating of shirk.
it was after 1 o'clock when the seizure
was made, and Clay street market was
Just beginning to wake up for the big
Frway trade. A good deal of excitement
was created when the Inspectors put In
their appearance and began to look Into
the contents of the flfh bins and ice
boxes. Borne of the fish seized were
skinned and frozen stiff. In thlu condi-
tion It Is almost Impossible to tell them
from the sturgeon for which they ara
sold. The proprietors of the stalls were
on hand ,and some of them mildly pro-
tested against the work of the market
inspectors. None of them denied the
alliegaitlons, however, for the Inspectors
caught them bringing the carrion flsh
out of their ice boxes, In some cases,
and In all cases the shark was prepared
for the retail counters. A quantity of
tainted halibut was also seized. The in-
spectors declare that the proprietors of
tlhfese fish stalls will be vigorously prose
cutes ana t.nat all the evidence needed
for convJctton was secured In the carrion
fish seized. One of the sharks captured
was full six feet In length and weighed
about 150 pounds. It was black In color
and of the variety that Is considered
especlalily dangerous as an article for
table .consumption. The other sharks
were about three feet In length and of
the mottled varieties. Call.

DID YOU EVER

Try Electrlo Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the
reiier and cure of all female complaints.
exerting a wonderful direct Influence In
giving strength and tone to the organs.
ir you nave loss of Appetite. ConstlDa.
Hon, Headache, Fainting Spells, or are
Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melan-
choly or troubled with Dizzy Spells, Eleo-trl- c

Bitters ls the medicine you need.
Health and Strength are guaranteed by
Its use. Large bottles only 60 cents at
iiias, ttogers drug store. .

SAD.

"I do not doubt, brother, that you
reel enta blow deeply." said the goo t min
Ister to- - the contractor Whoso building
had fallen down and killed two or three
workmen before the roof was on.

"That's right," assented the brother;
"I hadn't drawn a cent of my pay for It
yet.

A writer In The Church. Standard says
that a guide In the Holy Land made
the following Wstoricali explanation to
some Americans by whom he wa env
jj.ujtju. ivmj oaui, you Know, was
called Paul after his conversion: and
you can always tell a churchman, for he
never rails to speak of him as St. Paul."
This recalls the old story of a stupid can-
didate for orders In Oxford who had
been repeatedly pluckid In his divinity
"exam." It was at last decided to ask
him one easy question and let him go
through If he answered it correctly, Theqrestlon selected) wias: "What ws theformer name ' of St. Paul, the greatApostle to the aentllos?" As the ex-
aminer hoped, the young man answered'Saul," which was correct. Pur
they were breathing a sigh of relief over
nra success, tne young fellow, proud ofhis achievement, and anxious to showhow much more he knew, turned back

niir ire naa openea the door, and added '"He wtais the son of Klsh."

BUCKLBN-- ARNICA BALVBJ.

The best salva In the world foi Cuts.Bruises, Sores. Uleetn. 8,n v,..7
TcUer Chapped Hands)

Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin J3rup-tlon- s,

and positively cures Plies, or nopay required. It Is truaranteer! to give
..v.i. nuoi,uuii, or money refunded.Price, 25 cents tier box.. SYw i k.

Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Children, especlrjly Infants, are soon
run down with Cholera Infantum or
"Summer Complaint." Don't wait to de-
termine, but give DeWttt's Colic ft Chol- -
r vTirs prompuy. you can rely on seno other.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headaxrha Capsules
wherever I havs had a chance. They
have proven veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Your truly,

J. R. WALTER, '
Leavenworth, Kansas.For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,Oregon, sole agent

Those tiny Cttxwloa are Superior
i jjiusam or Uonallm.

Cubcbs and fffTVl

jsj j v "''toiiuijnni
1 Vrmlpn .HrirrVll niii'nr.ipm" --v.w.vyi.yyjii4

ROYAL Baking Powder.
lilzbsst cf all la leavening
Strength.--V. $. Omrintt Report

fJnnaacsannaanj
Heal Estate (DeD,

Backers
and

v

Businessmen

Of Astoria

Generally.

A POINTER!

M-Ca- ll Into the AstorUn office
and get simple copies of our regu-
lar Commercial edition.

It jMeans Money
in Your Pocket.

A IVido Range.
- A preparation which
enriches and purifies the
blood and assists nature
in repairing wasted tissue
must have a wide range
of usefulness.

Such a preparation is
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil with Hypophos-phite-s

of Lime and Soda.
The uses of Scott's Emul-
sion are not confined to
wastingdiseases.like con-
sumption, scrofula or
ana?mia. They embrace
nearly all those minor ail-
ments associated with
loss offlesh.
Scott it BDwiw,ri.Y. All Druggists. 50cnd$1.

E. flcNElL, Receiver.

IHJolJuo ilXio
BMBBHBVMsHHaBBnsI

Gives Choice
of

Xmo Transcontinental
jxouieB,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. ' Omaha or

St. Paul
Pullman and Tourist Sleeper

Free Reollnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco
Columbia, Friday, Bept. 6.
State of California, Wednesday, Sept. 11,

Columbia, Monday, Bept. 16.
State, Saturday, Sept. 21.

Columbia, Thursday, Sept. 26.

State, Tuesday, Oct.. 1.
Columbna, Sunday, Oct. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. doily, except Sundiy; leave Port
land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday,

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:46 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. daily, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

C. F. OVHRBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
- Gen. Pa. Aft, Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

T HE NORTH-WESTER-
N

LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This Is the"

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Tuelr Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves--

tlbuled Dining ana Bleeping uar
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa
tion. All classes ot passengers carried
en ths vestlbuled trains wltnout extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. AU agents have
ticket
W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVAQEJ,

Oen. Agent Trar. F. ana P. Agl
US Washington sL. Portland, Or.

Children Cry far

Pitcher's Ccstorte.

Japanese Bazaar
8ING LUNQ. Prop.

SJlnter Goods Just fleeeiverk

An cxcolltnt stok of underwear, hos-
iery, caps, etcv at extremely low prices.

41T Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit 8 to re.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert
A Hew

fjealtb.
Resort

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio
In the past by the larg numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indie sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Ttey are fur.
nlt'hed with modern conveniences, sup-plie- d

with pure arteslai water, and so
situated as to gov ocoupaats all ths
advantages to be derived from a more
or leBS protracted rtsldence In this de-
lightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart ot the great desert of

the Colorado-whlo- h the Southern Pa-
cific road traverses there Is an oasts
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot or
this planet so favorable." ;

Q. T. Stewart, M. ., writes: "The
purity of tho air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished so
muoh that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health resort, here ls the most per.
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain ls an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, denra atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It ls the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasts as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO.
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 .miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles I3.C0

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Poclfrb Company agen',
or address

B. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Art. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dint pass. Agt.

Cor. First and Alder Ss Portland. Or.

J.A FASTABEND, .

GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DHIVEH, HOUSE, BRIDGE A1D

WHARF BIJILDKH.
Address, box 180. Postoffice. ' ASTORIA. OR

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween 6. J. Qreenlund and Anton Brlx
florists, ls hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. Q.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are dua and payable to them.

C. J. QREENLUND,
ANTON BR1X.

Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A.. San Diego
Col., says: "bMlon's Catarrh Remedy
la the first medicine I have ever found
that would on me any good. Price to
tts. Sold by J. w. Coi.n.

Mr. A. A. Snyder. Bunt. Poor Farm.
Wmneshelk county, la., says: Last win
ter Itr. Herbert Leach used two boxes of
DcWItt's Witch Hazel fiaive and cured

larg running sore on his leg. Had
been under care of physicians for months
without obtaining relief. Sure cure for
Piles.

There In no doubt, no failure, whtn
yoa tk DeWltt's Colic A Cholera cure.
It Is pkasant, acts promptly, no bad
after effects.

Severs griping pains of the stomach
and bowels instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWltt's Colic and Cholera
Cure.

KARL'8 CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, reg'
ulate your Bowels, and make your heaj
clear as a bell. 2 cts., 60 cts.. and 11.00.
Sold by J. W. Conn.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Cbattanom
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vitalizer SAVl i
MY LIFE.' I consider it tne bst rem.

for a . c., 4used." For Dyspenaia, Liver or Km.
ntjr troubre, It excells. Pitve 'i cts

Ftr Sale y j. W. Conn.


